
EXHAUSTS COUNTY RU AD FIND

Worktcin EmoTe Dirt at a Celt of Ois
Dslltr Pr Yt:i

FIFTEEN CENTS A YARD THE FAK PRICE

Commlnnlniirr Oilrcmi I tulertnli r to
Stop Work, liul Citniiiilltinrr

Hoctor Tnlln to l.enil (lit Svv-rin- r-

Helping llntul,

With almost ten months of the fiscal rear
7et to come the county road fund Is wiped
out. When claims to the amount of 50.42
sow In the hands of the county board's road
committee arc allowed the fund will be
overdrawn Just 377.25, and the county will
be left to go Into debt for the main-
tenance of Its roads for the remaining ten
months of the fiscal year.

At Saturday's meeting of the county com.
raise-loner- Mr. Ostrom had a resolution to
discontinue the service of the road gangs
ready for Introduction, but he withheld It
upon the promlso or Mr. Hofeldt to agree
with the two republican commissioners to
stop the work Immediately.

Later on Mr. Hoctor agreed to meet Mr.
Ostrom at the court house at 10 o'clock
Monday morning to go with him Into the
country to flop the road work. Up to the
noon hotn Mr. Hoctor had failed to put In
an appearance, and the road gang arc
therefore still putting In time.

From sixty to eighty men have been
drawing pay for working on county roads
during the past two months, and the work
they have accomplished Is not at all com-
mensurate with the pay they havo drawn.
Mr Oatrom has been looking over the wo.k.
and he calculates that It has been costing
the county from 75 cents to $1 n yard for
moving earth, while ID cento Is considered
n hlnh rato when such work Is don under
contract.

Mont of the men employed In these road
gangs are from the rirst, Second and
Third wards, whero th democrats hope to
elect a commlnsloncr this fall. No report
of the amount of work done by these men
has been filed with tho board, nor docs th
tounty surveyor Inspect the operations.
Thi billu Just come In and the board allows
them without really knowing what It Is
paying for.

Two months ago, when the tax levy was
made, tho sum of S21.22S.66 became avail-nbl- e

for road work during the ensuing fiscal
year. A portion of this sum was applied to
the liquidation of claims left over from the
preceding year. Up to Saturday warrnnts
had been drawn against the fund for 7,

leaving n balance of Jl.lfi9.19. Claims
to tho amount of 1996.00 were allowed at
Saturday's meeting, reducing the balance
to $173.13, with $.'.50.42 of alms still In tho
hands of the road committee.

ENGLISH, VIEW OF OMAHA

J. W. Axford of .It nu ih fitter rilven II In
Impression or the City nml

Stnte.

DENVER, Sept. C To the Editor of The
Bee:
Go travel mid the hills; their tunefulwinds
Play upon n myriad Hops, Invisible;
And winds and leaves and birds, and your

own thoughts
(Not the least glad), In wordless chorus

crowd
Around tho Thymelo of Nature."

Such was the voice 1 heard yesterday In
your city of Omaha. Trhe. this Is a city
beautiful for situation, owing mainly to tho
variety, elevation, and contour of Its bluffs
or hllls-- as we Englishmen Would call them.
Will you permit a stranger tQ give a few
Impressions of a too brief visit amongst
you :

Obviously the first Is, amazement at the
dilapidated and crudo state of your roads
and paements in the heart of the city,
too It Is so obvious not a word more needs
to be said. The essential question Is. how
to Improve nt the least cost to the prop-
erty holders or ratepayers. This Is not
easy of bolutlou; the cause is only too ob-

vious.
I ascended the tower of your High school;

It was at onco seen you are too attenuated
too widely scattered. You are occupying

ten miles when you should 911 only three.
Concentrate, concentrate, concentrato; imi-
tate the bees, who could never accumulate
honey If they copied your clttrens. I know
well the answer ono would get; It Is true,
nevertheless.

How Is It posttbln any street surveyor can
put Into, or keep In proper order, streets
nnd avenues, five and six miles apart, with
tho vote or tax which should be confined to
two or three miles?

In my city of Manchester, England, ex-

pansion Is contiguous, street to street, till
these reach on to farm land and field; but
'tis an extension always from the center.
Hence, roads, footpaths, follow or precede
the dwelling:.

Wtien, from this elevation, I saw the
vacant, wild, weedy plots fields all among
elegant, beautiful and homely dwellings, I
felt, before your city becomes a close, com
pact and prosperous one, the owners of thosq
gaping patches should bo willing 'a cell at
reasonable prices; bo wi!7. to be other
Jonas throwing themselves overboard to
save the ship and ultimately themselves.

What a situation Omaha occupies on the

5
,An Excellent Combination.

The pleasant method nnd beneilcial
effects of the well known remedy,
Brnui or Fios, manufactured by tho
CAuronKiA Tio Svnui Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid lnxa-tlv- o

principles of plants known to bo
medicinally laxative nnd presenting
them in tho form most refreshing to tho
tastn and acceptable to tho byatem. It
It the one perloct strengthening

r1.cn,isluff the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevcrr
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome, habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and It acting on the kidneys,
liver and boweln, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In tho process of manufacturing figs
arc used, as they arc pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtalaed from tcnna and
other aromatio plants, by a method
knofrn to the CAuronxiA Fio Svncp
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects aud to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of tho Company
printed on tho front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAIT rilANCISCO. CAT
IX)UI8VIT.I.E. KT TOllE, N. TT.

Waata brail Uujisu IMceMo. pcrbolUfc

margin of a great river and a boundless
country! As I traveled hither yesterday, on
leaving your city, miles endless miles of
magnificent land passed before my envious
and astonl&hed sight. Here, close at hand,
far off, to the utmost limit of sight, 1 saw
our Devonshire, Wiltshire, Lincolnshire and
Sussex (magnificently farm lands as these
are) all rolled Into one.

Ah I gazed and gazed on these swelling,
undulating and magnificent lands on the
vast cornfields followed, ultimately by Il-

limitable fields of grass and hay, my amaze-
ment rose to wonder and admiration I said
to myself: "Here Is a state whose own re-

sources could supply the needs of alt
Europe." It does not take many hours to
traverse the whole of England and Scotland
from north to south, ye" here wo were trav-
eling one whole day all through a land with
only one railway cutting of about fifteen
deep! This, to me, tec;s' ".e of the most
marvellous features; hour after hour this
wonderful Union Pacific's mighty train
train rushed along an absolutely level plane.
1 felt a sense of gratitude to the original
promoters of so gigantic an enterprise by
which one could traverse amid such com-

fort and ease, and sco In a single day so
much of this country.

it would, probably, only make your read-
ers smile, with all this illimitable wealth
and glory always before their eyes, were 1

to say how 1 gazed and gazed upon what
seemed an interminable picture. My eyes
ached, for I did not wish to lose n single
passing feature, till at last day Itrolf, as
though weary of shewing so much, departed
"and night threw hor mantle down, pin-

ning It with a star." and wo closed our
eyes with excited expectancy of the coming
day, when the object of our coming west
will burst upon out1 view.

Ahl here at Denvor. at lost I sing;
"Above me are the Alps

The palaces of Nature the thunderbolt of
siinw,

As to shew how earth tnny climb to
heaven,

And leave vain man below."
J. W. AXFOItD.

MORE CARRIERSJN NOVEMBER

l.nrue Autumn Crop of Appointor on
Ittirnl Pree Delivery

Ituutr.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Sept. St. (Special Tele-gram- .)

These rural freo delivery routes
ha.'o been ordered established Novem-
ber 1;

Nebraska Falrbury, Jefferson county,
additional service: route embraces forty-tw- o

square miles, containing a popula-
tion of 675; Levi L. Rise Is appointed car-
rier. Grafton, Fillmore county; area cov-

ered, forty-si- x square miles; population
served, C25; John It. Patterson, Jr., Is ap-

pointed carrier.
Iowa Boone. Boone county, additional

service; area covered, eighty-thre- e square
miles; population served, 2,215; XI. A.
Husby. C. T. Burks and A. W. Sparks are
appointed cnrilcrs; postofflco at Incline will
be discontinued. Marshalltown, Marshall
county, additional service; area covered,
fifty-seve- n square miles; population served,
I, 025; II. L. Cook and George Robinson arc
appointed carriers.

Postmasters appointed!
lowu Giand Mound, Clinton county, L.

II. Harrington.
Wyoming Moorcroft, Crook county, Bert

F. Ely.
The application of George E. May, J. W.

Wallls. K. J. Hecht, P. W. Burr and E.
Werdcr to organize the Commercial Na-

tional bank of Charles City. Ia., with 50,-C-

capital, has been approved.
Joseph A. Warren, George L. Williams

and Don W. Falrbrother were today ap-
pointed substitute letter carriers at Lin-

coln, Neb. The postofflce nt Frisk, Hughes
coun'.y. S. D., will be discontinued and
matl sent to Pierre.

Abner S, Curtis of Norbett, Okl., was to-
day reinstated as superintendent of the
Industrial school at Omaha and Winnebago
Indian agency.

Dr. L. E. Shaw was today appointed a
pension examining surgeon at Cheyenne,
Wyo.

John D. Hegebnch of Atallssa, George
Romlc3 of Adair, la,; John S. Miller of
Alpen, S. D., and Paula Harmon of Chey-
enne. Wyo., were today appointed railway
mall clerks.

trillion L,olnir (irnnnd.
The country Is becoming agitated over the

statement that religion is losing ground.
This results in countless discussions until
the agitation runs Its course, and still re-
ligion flourishes. It Is only useless things
that deteriorate. The finest recommenda-
tion of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, the
great stomach strengthened lies In the fact
that It has lived for fifty years In spite of
hundreds of Imitations, and is renowned
for Its cure of dyspepsia, Indigestion, bil-
iousness, nervousness and malaria, fever
and ague.

DETERMINED EFFORT TO LOOT

Soldier Do Deadly Work Anions;
Thlrvca After tireat Fire

nt Voo CIiotv.

VANCOUVER. B. C. Sept. 9. Details of
the great Are In Foo Chow AugUBt 20, which
dtstroyed over Jl.000,000 worm of prop-
erty, received by tho steamer Tartar, state
that it was caused by tho overturning of a
lamp In a native undertaking establish-
ment. Hundreds of acres of business houses
woro carried away and many people per-
ished In the fire, which burned the groater
part of two days. European proprietors of
business bouses and larger Chinese mer-
chants wero the heaviest sufferers. During
the progress of the flro and Immediately
after It the coolie nattvo population com-
menced looting the half-burne- d buildings
and stole everything that they could lay
hands on. The Chinese police, undor their
Curopcan ofllcers, were unablo to prevent
the looting except In a small degree and
before tho second evening bad passed a
largejiumber of regular soldiers were called
out. "At that time many people bad been
killed In fights and there were dead bodies
In every street. Five men wero killed bv
the falling of a three-stor- y building. Car-
nage In the streets was horrible. The
mounted soldiers dashed up the main
thoroughfare, stabbing to death or tramp-
ing undor horses' feet the robbers who
were carrying away goods In every direc-
tion. Even though knocked down, the
natives who were running away with stolen
goods held on to their bundles. The horse-
men thrust them through tho legs or arms
with swords to make them drop their loot
and even then some of the coolies clunsr
with such desperation that they were put
to death where they had been knocked over
Many of the Injured were taken away in
ambulances and were being treated In tho
boipltals when the Tartar sailed from
China. i

Brewer niacn Threatened Lockout.
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 9. The first

business session of the United Brewery
workers' convention was held here todav.
A resolution was adopted denouncing tho
attempted assassination of President

Tho most Important business to come be-
fore the convention Is consideration of
the threatened lockout of union men by the
brewcrB.

Kmiteror Close lluiignrlnn Diet.
BUDA PEST. Sept. FrancisJoseph today closed the Hungarian Diet.

The speech from the throne was delivered
a the palace which was opened for the
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COUNTY FUND DEPOSITORIES

Trtajarer Eltaisir Takai th Paoplelnto
Hit Ctnfidtnct.

NO INTEREST COLLECTED ON THIS MONEY

Itmik llne l'e of Jnme Thonsnnds
of Dollnrn Free of Chnrste,

to Trennrer'
Stntcmrtit.

G. Fred Elsasser, treasurer of Douglas
county. Is the first custodian of public
funds In the state of Nebraska to comply
with the demand of the republican party
that the people be given Information as
t' the whereabouts of public moneys. Mr.
Elsasser has furnished The Bee with a
statement of the condition and depository
of county funds at the beginning of each
month since he has been In office, which
statement Is herewith published. Along
with the statement Mr. Elsasser sends the
following letter:

OMAHA. Sept fi.- -To the Editor of The
Bee; During my absence from the city It
was suggested by the newspapers that 1

make a statement showing the disposition
of county funds In my possession. I ob-
serve that subsequently ii republican news-
paper Insisted that this statement should bo
for every month of the twenty months dur-
ing which I have been In olllce I cheer-
fully comply with this suggestion and

n statement for each and every month
from January. 1!v, to August 31, 1901. In-

clusive, which statement I request you to
lay before the people.

The Inclosed stntement shows the amount
of money on hand In the county treasurer- -

olllce each month, together with the where-
abouts of the money. t'nder the law the
county Is not permitted to nceept less than
3 per cent Interest on Its county funds. The
banks of Omaha will not pay a per cent In-

terest on these funds, nnd the county treas-
urer 1 not authorized to accept any less
than that rato. consequently no Interest has
been paid to the county on those funds.

I desire to say also that because of this 3
per cent law nnd the refusal of the banks
to pay the rate of Interest the banks have
not paid any Interest on county deposits
since I assumed the office of county treas-
urer. I have not received, either for hc
county or for my personal use. one penny
of Interest on deposits of county money at
any time since I became county treasurer.

1 beg to add that I do not make this state-me-

In compliance with any resolution
that may have been adopted by the rcpub-llon- n

state convention. The statement Is
made In renponse to a public demand
thrcugh the press. I conceive It to be the
duty of every custodian of funds to tike
the people Into his confidence concerning
the whereabouts of public money whenever
demand to that effect has been made upon
him. Yours truly.

G. FRED ELSASSER.
County Treasurer Douglas County, Ne-

braska.
Mr. Elsaeser'n showing Is as follows:

JANIZARY. 1M0.

Balance on hand January 4:
Received from George Helmrod....J12fi 31

Collections for January, 1SO0 $3,331 2"

S210.20) '8
Disbursed In January, 1M0 J fS
Cash on hand In drawer, Jan. 31... 56 "

Bank checks In drawer Jan. 31 17.37C 34
On deposit In banks:

Merchants National 7I.S70 12
t'nlted Stntes National 41,790 6
Packers' National, South Omaha.. 10,00 J 00
Protest morey In sufe, In envel-

opes 5C7 72

j2io,:oowi
FEBRUARY, IfOO.

Balance on hand February 1 JH2.172 00
Collections In February 41,303 40

SlCl.l7n 40
Disbursed In February. WV J 69,291 S3

Cash In drawer February 23 7G 47

Bank checks In drawer Feb. 29 3.S37 C9

Postage uccoint 40 42

On deposit In Banks:
Merchants National 02,451 15
U. S. National 2i,75S 78
Packers' National 20 OX) fO
Protest money In safe 1,292 31

tS3.H7S410
MARCH. im

Ralance on hand March 1 J114.1M N
Collections In March 43,173 74

J157,3! 29
Disbursed in March, 19V) X 73,95(5 42
Cash In drawer March 31 917 30
nank checks In drnwer March 31.. 1.S37 31)

Postage aecouni 21 42
Protest money In safe l 295 98

On deposit In hanks:
Merchants National 23.MI f2
I'. S. National 26.235 65
Packers' National 20,0.0 0

tl57,35s"29
APRIL. 1D.

Ralance on hand April 1 t 3,371 f7
Collections In April 108,312 43

1IM.76730
Disbursed In April, 1900 39.5S3 47
Cash In drawer April 30 1,261 T2

Bank checke In drawer April 30.. 12.071 17
Postage account 30(0
Protest money In safe 1,297 61

On deposit In banks:
Merchants National 67.603 85

I'. 8. National 62.161 C6

Packers' National lo.COO (h)

National Bank of Commerce 17,773 43

$191,764 30
MAY, 1900.

Balance on hand May 1 1152.174 F3
Collected In May 166,338 27

$31W73li)
Disbursed in May... $K9.Btt f3
Cash in drawer May 31 1,176 12
Bank checks In drnwer May 31.... 9.&M7)
Postage account,..i r,5 00
Protest money In safe $;o 51

On deposit In banks:
Merchants National 107.317 ;s
17. 8. National 69,f,'3 73
Packers' National 10.0W 0.)

National Bank of Commerce 20,315 73

$318,573 10
JUNE, 1900.

Balance on hand June 1 13 0YI 07
Collections In June 103,012 8

$317.017 15
Disbursed $137,263 64
Cash In drawer Juno 30 1,103 73
Bank checks In drawer June 30.... 6 526 ''iPostage account 4000
Protest money In nafe 1,432 16

On deposit In banks:
Merchants National , 69 917 fB
U. S, National 07 7 ja
Packers' National jo.oo) )
National Bank of Commerce 22,937 73

""M"JULY. 1900.

Balance on hand July 1 $179 6i3 61
Collected In July 217 ;j

$20TflSl 12
Disbursed In July j to 53 31
Cash In drawer July 31 '27s "g
Checks In drawer July 31 1 75; 05Postage account 70 00
Protest money In safe , 1 572 3J

On deposit In banks:
Merchants National 31.261 53
V. S. National 3,jes 7
Packers' National 10.0J0 00
National Bank of Commerce 22,711 11
Kountze Bros., New York 3,375 00

$201,CS1 12
AUGUST. 1950.

nalance on hand August 1 $114 2:7 81
Collections In August 20,8t8 67

JissTiTi?
Disbursed In August $ 46,271 24
Cash In drawer August 31 1,417 f4
Bank checks In drawer August 1.. 3,126 10Postage, etc 31 10
Protest money In safe 0

91
On deposit In banks:

Merchants' National , 27 611 98
United States National i9'tf4 57
Packers' National lOAO (0
National Bank of Commerce 22 Ml "4Kountio Bros., New York 3 875 00

M
SEPTEMBER. 19

Balance on hand September 1 $ fS,S41 14
Collections In September I3,5(g 77

Disbursed In September. lv "27:212 13Cash In drawer September 29 Vj 55Checks In drnwer September 23.... 77Protest money in safe 'aS 46
On deposit In banks:

Merchants' National i n- -
United States National , ' ji'aaj aPackers' National 10 ) fio

S'bo?.1: n' ?ommer.ce::::::: --gJE

S"OCTOBER. 1.Ralance on hand October 1 $ 75 177 78
Collections In October...... 25'466 3J

Disbursed In October "l' 531 13

Cash In drawer October Rl ..... fSS 15
Checks In drawer October 31 2,3f6 '6
Postage, etc 10 00
Protest money In safe. . . ! 17

On depolt In banks.
Merchants' National 26,3fP '2
United States National 24,1'S 71

Packers' National 10,0 0 00
National Hank of Commerce SV13 90
Kountze Bros., New York 3,375 00

"iioLMi :u
NOVEMBER. 1900.

Balance on hand November 1 $ fS.OG! 91
Collections In November 33.6C6 42

S121..lo 40
Disbursed In November 19.603 51
Cash In drawer November 30. . . IIS 2
Checks In drawer November 30.. 9,f37 17
Protest money In safe 9:t7 17
Postage, etc 20 52

On deposit In banks:
Merchants' National.. 87,438 7
United States National 20,'8i68
Packers' National 10 0O 0
National Rank of Commerce. ... 2 0ii41
Kountze Bros., New York 3,3.5 00

$121 719" 40

DECEMBER. 19X).

Bilance on hand December 1 .... $102,113 9
Collections In December 69,670 $0

"$1613729
Disbursed In December ,V,SS3 II
Cash In drawer December 31 1,0 9 4
checks In drawer December 31 2,023 C3

Protest money In safe 907 2t
Postage nceonnt S3 "6

On deposit In banks:
Merchants' National 4W! fO
United States National 30.20 18

National Bank of Commerce 20,104 U
Packers' National 10.00 '03

$1C1,7S4 29
JANUARY. 1901.

Balance on hand January 1....... $110.9 1 18

Collections In January lfl,905 71

$212 2I 9
Disbursements In January 6,7 4 01

Cash In drawer January 31 1.1I2 :i9

Checks In drawer January 31 2S.6I7 M
Postage, etc 73 75

Protest money In safe 1,130 41

On deposit In banks:
Merchants' National 65,256 '9
United Stntes National 31.21': 23
Packers' Nat'onal ib.'Oioo
National Bank of Commerce 20 097 t6

$2l2,s:U9
FEHRUARY. 1901.

Balance on hand February 1 $154,010 th
Collections In February 25,S2 f7

JlfO 923 72
Disbursements In February 83,ii7 9
Cash In drawer February 28 f 16 23
Checks In drawer February 28 2,319 73
Postage, etc 141 09
Protest money In safe 1 14? 13

On deposit In banks:
Merchants' Nntlonal 40.627 91
United State National 21.301 33
Packers' Nntlonal 15v 00
Nntlonal Bank of Commerce 18 992 35
Union National 6,0.0 (0

$l?"u2! 12
MARCH, 1901.

Balance on hand March 1 $104,245 76
Collections In March 31,951 65

$i3l97 61

Disbursements In March 48.442 ;9
Cash In drawer March 30 329 2

Checks In drawer Mnrch 30 1 616 f4
Postage account 2 2

Protest money In safe 636 94

On deposit In banks:
Merchants' National r.4,'42 6
United States National 11,306 T5

Packers' National 16,(Xi0 00
National Bank of Commerce 18,992 35
Union National 6.00 00

$136197 61
APRIL. 1931.

Balance on hand April 1 $ f.7,7'5 42
Collections In April 133.0W 24

$22) 823 76
Disbursements In April 65 914 74
Cash In drawer April 30 414 27
Checks In drawer April 30 16.218 57
Postage account I'O '2
Protest money In safe 1,111 12

On deposit In banks:
Merchants' Nntlonal 6,922 (3
United States National 41,039 6
Packers' National 15O0 00
National Bank of Commerce 18,697 S5
Union National , 5.0CO 00

$223,823 75
MAY. 1901.

Balance on hand May 1 $164.10 02
Collections In Mayv.. 179.3CG 05

" $314,275 07
Disbursements In May 134,742 82
Cash In drnwer May 31 874 91

Checks In drawer May 31 3 772 IS
Postage account v 191 82
Protest money In safe 1.C07 21

On deposit In banks:
Merchants' National 91.801 10
United States National 73.oo 2,0

Packers' National lS.f'OO 00
National Bank of Commerce 1B.S79 .1

Union National o.v.O CO

$314,275 07
JUNE, 1901.

Balance on hand Juno 1 $203.r32 25
Collections In June 61,865 92

$271,398 17
Disbursements in June 119,873 64
Cash In drawer .June 29 C82 22
Checks In drnwer June 29 2,417 77
Postage account 31 62
Protest money In safe 974 68

On deposit In banks:
Merchants' National ". 6f,01? 47
United State National 4002 01

Packers' National 15.001 0J
National Bank of Commerce 18,879 73
Union National 6,0(0 00

$271,398 17
JULY. 1901.

Balance on hand July 1 $151,5'4 61
Collections In July 35.207 ",5

$1"732S8
Disbursements In July - 67,442 M
Cash In drawer July 31 , 30S 95
Checks In drawer July 31 1,225 92
Postage account 41 62

Protest money In safe 1,222 20
On deposit In banks:

Merchants' National 40.023 T8

United States National 37J67 f4
Packers' National 1500 0)
National Bank of Commerce 18.S7) 73

Union National 6.0CO 00

$186,73Y7i

AUGUST. 1901.
Balance on hand August 1 $119,289 M
Collections In August 14,419 13

$133,708 67
Disbursements In August 38,018 1 6
Cash In drnwer August 31... 138 68
Checks in drawer August 31 2,540 IS
Protest money In safe 1,24137
Postage account 9 "C

On deposit In banks:
Merchants' National 2111140
United States National 2 ,661
Packers' National 16,'s 0 to
National Bank of Commerce JS,'79 73

Union National SOOO'O

J133,70r7

It l DnugreroiiK.
Cholera morbus often results fatally be-

fore medicine can be procured or a physi-
cian summoned. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy Is a certain
cure for this disease. Every family should
be provided with It. It costs but a trlflo
and Is certain to be needed sooner or later.
Buy It now. For sale by all druggists.

Xew Reform School Superintendent
RIOUX PALLS, S. D., Sept. !). (Special.)

W, L. Tompkins, commissioner
of South Dakotn, who for the past year
has filled the position of superintendent of
the State Reform school at Planklnton, will
retire from tho office September 17 He
will be succeeded by Hon. S. E. Young of
Sioux Falls, who wasi recently appointed to
the position by the State Board of Charities
and Corrections.

A CAI.IFOIt.MA OPI'OHTr.MTV.

Offered hy the Ilurllniiton,
September 19 to 27. inclusive, the Bur-

lington Routo will sell you a round-tri- p

ticket to San Francisco for $15,

No more delightful outing can be im-
agined. The trip is made at a time of
year when traveling Is a pleasure and
the climate of California at its best.

The return limit November 15, 1901 Is
an unusually long one for tickets sold at
so low a rate. Stopovers are allowed at
pleasure, both going and returning, at and
west of the first Colorado, Wyoming or
Montana point enroute. All In all the op-
portunity Is one which no roan or woman
who contemplates a visit to California" can
afford to overlook

Folder clvlng details on request.
Tickets, 1502 Farnam street.

CN.

:rnfK

LATENSER FOR ARCHITECT

Executive CotnmittM of tbe Auditorium
Company UkE Deoiiicn.

THREE PER CENT OF THE TOTAL COST

Architect Must Xot !. I'lnns tlmt
Will Exceed the IIiiIMIiik Appro-- .

Iirlntlou peclnl Committer to
InvefttlKfite llospe Ctise.

John Latenser will be the supervising
architect of the Omaha Auditorium. ThlJ
was decided upon at the meeting of the ex-

ecutive committee at the Commercial club
rooms this afternoon.

Tho report submitted by the committee
provided that the plans bubmltted by Mr.
Latenser bo ndopted and that he be em-
ployed as the supervising architect, pro-
vided ho will accept as remuneration 3
per cent of the total cost of the building,
this amount to Include the salary of a
consulting engineer who would he satis-
factory to the committee.

In moving the adoption of tho report of
the committee V. S. Wright from that
committee said that It was understood
from the first that no other plans suitable
to the committee had been submitted and
that the only question was whether Mr.
Latenser could get his design within the
amount of money at tho command of the
company. Provision was made for penalty
In case his estimate was at fault In this
regard and the resolution was adopted.

liivcatlKiitliiK Cluirncs.
At the Instance of G. W. Wattles, from

the committee In charge of the Bcllstedt
concerts hold In Omaha In June, the ques-
tion of the management of that affair was
referred to a secret special committee for
Investigation. Mr. Wattles stated that as
a member of the committee he desired the
action of that body Investigated, because
of the recent charges brought against a
member by the business manager of the
Bcllstedt band. Kotlco had been sent to
A. Hospe, the accused member. Informing
hlra of the meeting. In response to that
notice he sent to the committee a letter,
In which he said that he did not desire to
be present while the matter was being con-

sidered and stated that he did not think
ho had been fairly treated, In that the
charges brought By Ballenberg had been
mado public before Investigation.

Accompanying the letter was a statement
of tho receipts and expenses of the musical
festival committee showing total recclptB
of S17.8S3.S1, with total expenditures of
J15.512.S5. leaving a net balance of J2.370.P6.
The statement was referred to the miscel-
laneous revenue committee for auditing.

.A call for tho annual stockholders meet-
ing to be held Tuesday, Oct. 1, was Issued
and It was decided to print a pamphlet
showing the names ol all stockholders, to-

gether with tbe articles of Incorporation
and s, which will be sent to each
stockholder. A statement of the Indebted-
ness of the company was prepared for pub-

lication showing a total Indebtedness of
about $7,000, being one mortgage for $5,000
on real estate, which cannot be paid for a
year or more and about $2,000 In taxes.

The secretary was empowered to employ
a collector for the purpose of collecting
tbe back assessments under the first call.

Alteration Printed In Certlllcnte.
LONDON, Sept. 9. Marie Josephine East-wic- k

of Philadelphia, looking pale and worn
from her week's Imprisonment, was brought
up on remand at the Oulld Hall police

Baby's Birth.
How many a woman dates a life of

chronic invalidism from baby's birth.
She tries "different doctors and different

medicines" with lit-It- le

r zr benefit. Then,
fortunately her at-

tention is called toLAI the remarkable cures
resulting from the
use of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescrip
tion, and she gives
the medicine a trial.
Her experience is
that of ninety-eigh- t
women out of every
hundred who use
" Favorite Prescrip-
tion" for womanly
ills she is cured.

Dr. Tierce's Fa- -

vorite Prescription
is peculiarly a
mother's medicine.
Its use before ma-
ternity makes tbe
baby's advent prac-
tically painless. It

gives the mother strength to nurse
Tier child. It cures disease peculiar to
women and cures them permanently.

There is no alcohol, opium, cocaine or
any other narcotic in " Favorite Prescrip-
tion." It is purely a vegetable prepara-
tion and cannot disagree with the weak-es- t

constitution.
Mrs. Emerson Allen, of Dorset. Ontario Co..

Ont., writes: "I can truly sav that I think Dr.
Pierce's medicines the bent I have ever used. I
wa in very poor health for a lone time, dating
from the birth of my little girl. I tried different
doctors nd different nirdlcinet. I derived very
much more benefit from your medicines than
from nny other I have evr ued, I took four
battlei of Tnvorile Preicriptlon ' and three
bottles of T.olden Medical Discovery,' and I
always keep the ' Tellets ' in the house

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, paper bound, is sent free on
receipt of ai one-ce- stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N, V.

THe Safe Soap
for hands and faces, flannels, laces, highly colored
wash goods, silks or anything else, for all personal
and household use, is

Neutral, White, Floating, Fragrant.
Its safety lies in the materials and methods used
in its manufacture, pure, prime edible beef suet
of our own rendering being united with Purified
Ox-Gal- l, treated by a process known only to us.
Docs not shrink woolens, nor fade colors of the
finest fiber of any fabric. Nourishes, softens, re-

freshes and whitens the skin of face, hands and
body. Sold by all dealers.

Cudoma Primer sent free on request.

THE CUDAHY PACKING CO.,
OMAHA.

court today, on the charge of having forged
a railroad stock certificate to the value of

100,000. A printer testified that he hud
printed tho alteration In the certificate
under Miss Eaatwlck's direction, not know-
ing what the document was. She explained
to him that It was for the purpose of being
photographed for a book she was writing.

BAN ON MIDDLE HAIR PART

llnuscmn Pnrk llriiKKlaf Smldenl' Be-

comes nn Arbiter of 1'imlilon
for Clerks.

The fashion Is drug clerks Is changing. A
glance at the following want "ad" will
show that the soda mixer, who parts h's
hair In the middle, will soon be known only
through history:

A DRl'O clerk, registered, one who
parts his hair on the side, 1S01 Park
ave.

This want "ad." oame near making a
rough house at the drug store of S. L. Hcst-woo- d

& Co., 1E01 Park avenue, and has
created much excitement among the fash-
ionable young women of tho Hanscom
park district, who havo a weakness for
strawberry clncecs.

It was supposed that the "ad." was a
personal slap at Goveruor Rutherford B.

I Hayes, a great social favorite In that ex-

clusive section ol the city. Hayes was
In the Hestnood store until yester-

day. He was always Immaculately dressed.
Ho parted his hair In the middle and gavo
It a pharmaceutical twist. He had nice
manners and his skill as a maker of tem-
perance drinks crowned all his other vlr- -
tucs and made him a leader in society.

The; Wnut Mini Dim 11 Town.
A few days ago the man with the dis-

tinguished name had an offer from a down-
town drug store and notified his employer
that he would quit In a short time. Then
the terrible "ad." appeared In the paper.

When Governor Rutherford B. Hayes sat
down to breakfast yesterday morning at Mn.
Dennis' boarding houso all the women
boarders were giggling and the men were
laughing boisterously. They had found
the "ad." and were making merry over It.

It was an open Insult. 'Hayes left In In-

dignation and sought Mr. Hestwood. He
must know whether the allusion to hair
parted dn the side was published especially
for his benefit. The proprietor of tho drug
store assured Hayes that be was tired of
clerks with hair parted In tho middle.

"I have no fault to find with your work
and did not write the 'ad.' for the pur-
pose of humiliating you," were the reas-surlr- g

words of the proprietor of the
store.

But they could not calm the anger of
Hayes. He asked that his resignation bs
accepted at once and left the Hanscom
Park drug store never to return.

Plenty of Appllcnut.
"I've had eighteen applicants for the place

already. All of them had their hair, parted
on the side but one. He was bald-beade- l,

but said that before be lost his hair he al-

ways had It parted well to the left of bis
head," said Mr. Hestwood In d scucslng the
"ad."

"But hat objection do you have to clerks
who part their hair In the middle, Mr.
Hestwood?"

"Well they usually smoke cigarettes, weir
fancy vests and want to stand around and
look pretty all the tine. Of courre this
isn't true of all the clerks who panto their
hair down. Th last two men Vo ha I

were ull right, but I'm tired of men with
curU so carefully laid out and want a
change. It's good workers and not goad
lookers that I'm looking for."

Omaha People Generally
nre fntulllnr with our misses' nnd chil-

dren's bhoo deimrtuiPiit which we hnvo
ndded to oacli year tiutll we now hnvo
the Inrgeht nnd most complete line of
misses' nnd chlldren't) shoes In the west

yet many do not know Mint we carry
u line of genuine welt Bhoes, that pre-
vents the toeing In or enlargement!) of
the Joints tbe koIos linve the extension
edge, that gives the foot nn opportunity
of resting on the sole and not on the
uppers made from box calf or vlel kid
-s- izes r to s, si.no s& to 11, 51.7.1
llVa to '', Sti.'-'-o the snnie In women's
blzes-'J- H! to (1 with spring heels, $3.00.

Drexel Shoe Co.
,v l"u 1 1 CutulOKiM: Nun Ilcrtdy.
OUibH' llr Shoe lloukc.

141b FA II .V A 31 STIIBKT.

Fine Old Violin- s-
Have just received a selection of fine

old violins out of one of tho largest nnd

finest collections In the world. As these
Instruments are getting more rare all
tho time this will bo n great opportunity
to get a real good old violin nnd as we
would rather sell them at cost than to
bend them bad:, we assure you of a
good bargain. We will bo pleased to
have you call and examine them.

A. HOSPE
Music and Art. 1513-151- 5 Doulr,

We do artistic tuning. Phone 1S&

KANSAS CITY.

COURT'S HOURS ARE DECIDED

Icquiry YThl Be Conducted from 10 to 12
and 1 to 3 0'olcok.

FIRST SESSION THURSDAY AFTERNOON

Mttlnc Will lie Interniiitril Only San-ilny- n,

nnd I'riiRrrit Until lit
Ik All In Cook to He

.Nellie)' First Wltncna,

WASHINGTON. ScpL 0. During tho con-

ference between Admiral Dewey, president
of the Schley court, and Captain Lcmly,
Judge advocate ol tho court, at tho Navy
department today It was arranged that tho
sessions of the court aftor Thursday, when
the court first assembles at 1 o'clock,
should be held dally from 10 to 12 o'clock
and from 1 to 3 o'clock or thereabouts. Tho
court will tit continuously from dny to day,
Sundays excepted, until the Investigation Is
concluded.

Another olhccr of tho court was creatod
today by nn order detailing Captain Henry
W. Carpenter of the marine corps to duty
ns provost marshal of tho court, to proservo
order and decorum. Ho will cxeniso

command over tho small squad of
marines detailed to various duties In and
about tho court room.

Among tho witnesses examined bv tho
Judgo advocate today was Commander
Schroeder, naval governor of Guam, who
was executive afllccr of the battloshln
Massachusetts during tbe West Indian cam-
paign, but was not present at tho battlo of
Santiago. Other prospective witnesses who
reported at the Navy department nro Com-
mander Southcrland, formerly attached to
the Gloucester, nnd Lieutenant Commander
Sears, Admiral Schley's flag lieutenant. Tli
latter Is on Admiral Schley's list.

Commander Cook, who commanded Ad-
miral Schley's flagship, tho Brooklyn, dur-
ing the Santiago campaign, and Lieutenant
Commander Sears spent tho entire day In
close consultation with Admiral Schlev's
counsel. It Is understood that Captain Cook
will be the first witness to tako the stand
for Admlrnl Schley.

For an appetizer Cook's Imperial Extra
Dry Champagne leads all. For forty years
It has taken the lead for Its purity.

Water

Bottles
We sell a goodi two-quo- rt Water

Bottle for 60 cents
three quarts lor

for 65 cents and
four quarts for 7

cents. Then w
have a better ono
for a little more
money, If you want
one.

THE Ii. J. PENF0LD CO.
Medical and Surgical Supplies

1408 Farnam Street, Omaha.
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